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Analysis on the rangeland degenerate gradient of Bayanbulak
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Introduction The Bayanbulak rangeland , located in the southern slope Tianshan mountain in Hejing County , Xinjiang , is ２４００
～ ３８００ m above sea level . It is a perch and close mountain basin , with a total area of １３９９８ km２ ( Xu Peng , １９９３ ) . It is notonly the important animal husbandry production base , but also the important water source of Kaidu River . However ,influenced by global climate warming , unreasonable use and the overloaded herds , a series of ecological questions appeared suchas rangeland degeneration , soil desertification , weeds spreading and so on .
Research methods The study takes the degenerate gradient rangeland as the sample and the plant community characteristicshould be consistent with obvious and general or light degeneration . The study was initiated from ５ to １５ of August in ２００５ ,determined the coverage , height , density , abundance and yield of the plant community . The sample area is １m２ , and eachdegenerated rank replicates ５ times .
According to SDR２ ＝ ( C′ ＋ Y′) /２ ( C′ is relative coverage , Y′ is relative weight ) , the study can calculate the degree ofdominance of each investigated sample , define the dominant species , companion species , and confirm the different degenerated
gradient .
Results and discussion Stip a purpurea and Festuca kry lov iana are the primary dominant and subdominant species inBayanbulak , the dominance is ０ .６ ～ ０ .７ and ０ .３ ～ ０ .６ , respectively . As the result of the growing degeneration , the dominanceof these two plants drops from ０ .６ to ０ .２ , even to zero . But the dominance of those plants like A stragalus alp inus and Leymus
ovatus which have a bad palatability and are suitable to grow in the sandy soil increase from ０ .３ to ０ .６ , even forms the solecommunity . In the mild , moderate and serious degenerated rangeland , the ground biomass are １５００ ～ ２２５０ , ７５０ ～ １５００ and
７５０kg / hm２ ; the proportions which S . purpurea occupies are above ８５％ , ６５％ and below ５０％ ; the dominance are ０ .６ ～ ０ .７ ,
０ .３ ～ ０ .６ and below ０ .３ , respectively . Mild degenerated rangeland : The primal synusia of community has not got obviouschange , but the fine grass yield reduces . The dominance of S . purpurea is above ０ .６ , and the total coverage is above ５０％ .Moderate degenerated rangeland : the herbage synusia becomes constructive species , the percentage of participating increases to
７０％ above ; the fine grass steps down for the associated synusia , the percentage of participating falls to ３０％ below . The
primal vegetation is replaced by other inferior herbages ; as a result the fine grass proportion drops . The dominance of S .
purpurea is ０ .３ ～ ０ .６ , and the total coverage is ３０ ～ ５０％ . Serious degeneration rangeland : The typical characteristics are soildesertification , basification , and surface exposition . The percentage of participating is smaller than ５０％ ; inferior herbagesbecome the dominant synusia . The dominance of S . purpurea is below ０ .３ , the total coverage is below ３０％ .
Conclusions ( １ ) Taking S . purpurea as the dominant species , with the consideration of the total coverage , Bayanbulakrangeland may be divided into the mild , the moderate and the serious degeneration . ( ２ ) degeneration area of Bayanbulakrangeland reaches as high as ２９１４００ ha , accounts for the total area ６４ .３８％ , in which the serious degeneration takes ９１８６７ ha ,accounts for ２０ .３％ , Moderate degenerated is ９６６９８ ha , ２１ .３６％ and Mild degenerated covers １０２８３５ ha , ２２ .７２％ .
Besides climatic factor , the main reasons for the degeneration of Bayanbulak rangeland are the unreasonable herds system andthe overloaded domestic animal . Regarding rangeland degeneration , some countermeasure should be proposed initially : for theserious degenerated , herd is forbidden ; for the moderate degenerated , herd should be adjusted of seasonal variations and berotational grazing ; for the mild degenerated , herd should be in the delimited area with rotational grazing .
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